
Our mission 

Covenant Academy exists to serve Christ and His Kingdom,  

by sharing the gospel and partnering with parents to train students  

by way of Scripture and the classical liberal arts. 
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Introducing FACTS LMS 
(Learning Management System) 

 

We’re excited to announce the debut of FACTS LMS (Learning Management System) at Covenant Academy. 
FACTS LMS enables us to interact with students online. It is a private and secure student area that allows 
students to connect with other students and teachers online, including accessing class materials, uploading 
assignments, participating in classroom discussions, and taking quizzes. 
 
FACTS has created a short “LMS High Level Overview” video to give you an introduction to the system.  
Click here to watch it at your convenience. The password to access the video is factslms (case sensitive). 
 

Create Your Student’s LMS Login* 
 
*If your student has already created a FACTS Family Portal (ParentsWeb).login, please skip to Step #8. 

 
1. In Chrome, Firefox, Safari, or Internet Explorer go to https://cv-tx.client.renweb.com/pwr/  

(District Code: CV-TX – Username: <student’s email address>) 

2. Click on the Student option. 

3. Click Create New Family Portal Account. 

4. Type the student’s email address and click Create Account. An email will be sent which includes a link 
to create the login. This link will be active for 6 hours. 

5. From the email, click the link to create the Family Portal login. 
A web browser displays the student’s Name and FACTS SIS Person ID. 

6. Type a User Name, Password, and Confirm the password.  

 

7. Click Save User Name and/or Password. 
A message displays at the top of the browser, "User Name/Password successfully updated." 

 

8. Go to lms.renweb.com and log in with the District Code: CV-TX, their user name and password. 

 

For a more in-depth video about how your student will log in and utilize the LMS, click here to watch this 5-
minute “LMS for Students” video. The password to access the video is factslms (case sensitive). 

http://covenantacademyhouston.org/
https://vimeo.com/396458289
https://cv-tx.client.renweb.com/pwr/
https://lms.renweb.com/
https://vimeo.com/396021739

